
the BrtislrEmplrel&ppi auS Tire pl'y rgan-t
et jPitt . hndcdbr1 iddoubbY T&Sil aSt wad,

tri db~ ritian"s -aêtirèfceoèrcion to

auppp;t r yktntof-corruptiO, 11hich they closed
y a E WPetcrtureattedant n a conspiracy

whrch.trerr .orr tt aid aie'did not
Sfèd cribJ iwar& rsh piniefrtI" that

thtreascw af thedMi lteWg ifl5t tiré people waès
~ioth l ejrnte CbeIlil cf tirhpepleainitely wo)rsq.thanathéeel ion of. e ith -p
against the MinisrBr[hear.Pear] a d.antEnglÈh
tioble, tihePrteianfl .iîj•op of Derry,decÏdd tut-

tyranny ls ;"dg no govern ment and a nleglanýceis due
only toprôtotcon," add I:belièe tht as g a
te history-ofIreland remains, thename cf Lod
Edwsard Fitzgerald, coupled with the Rebeltllo f
I798, se unforturnate fa btspemlng sud t0 edisnsnds
id -tsresuits Willyet be cherishtd'ila taemmcci

-sAtthe conclusion ofthe lecture a warm vote of
thank s was, on motion of Mr,. Patrick Martin, M.P.,
sec&nded by Mr. Michael D wyer, passed to the lec-
trerand the procéedings conclided.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE

Postal communication.has.been opened between
Ballina anI .ttymase.

Sub-Constable fichael McDermott ias been
transferred frorn Castlebar to Westport.

Captain John Maseey Westropp, of Attyflin Park,
Patrickswell, bas been appointed tu the Commission
of the Peace.

E. J. Vize, Esq., bas been transferred from the
Castiebar Branci fBank on promotion, to the
Managership of the Ballaghadereen new branci.

John George Henry William Dunbar, Esq., ao
Woburn, Donagbadee, bas been appoinred ta tie
Commission of the Peace for the. county Down.

A slight tire recently took place in the shop of
Mr. Mooney, Ballina, which however, was fortu-
nately extiaguished before it did a very great
imount'of damage.

The Very Rev. Canon Shcean, P. P., Bantry,
has beea appointed to ie parish of St. Patrick's,
Cork, rendered vacant by the death of the V\ery
Rtev. Precentor Falvey.

The following are the candidates for the office
of High Sheritf ln the County Sligo :-Captain
Gregory Wood Martin, Woodville, Sligo; Owen
Phibbs, Esq., Seafield, Sligo; Captain Edward King-
Harman, Rockingham, Boyle.

The candidates for igi Sherif fo Tipperary are:
-Artihur Aloure, Elq, M. P., hoorestort, ippe.-
ary ; William Spaighr,, Esq, verrycaste, u'illaIo
George Edward Ryan, Esq.,Inch House, £hurles.

The Judges of Assize have forwarded the follow-
ing names for the office of High Sheriff for county
ltiscommon:- Charles O'Connor, Esq,, Mount
Druid, Frenchpark ; Patrick Taatfe, Esq., Fox-
borougr, Tulski; Wm. Potts, Esq., Correen Uastle,
Ballinasloe.

In Waterford, the county High Sheriff wili be
one of the fullowing gentlemen: William M.
Woodroffe, Esq., Ballysaggartmore, Lismore, Wray
B. Paitiser, Esq., Annestown1, Tramore; William
P. Maxwell, Esq., Moore Hill, Taltow.

Miss Margaret Lyster, in religon, Sister Mary
Joseph Azeredo,daughter of O Lyster,Esq, architect,
Athlone, made her religious profession, at the Con-
ventof tire Sisters of Ciarity, Harold's Cross, Dublin,
cn tie 22d ult.

Miss Caroline Brennan, in religion Sister Mary
Agnes Benignus, daughter of the late Wm.Brennan,
Esq., Woodlands, Carlow, made ber religious pro.
fession, on the 22nd ult., at the Convent of the
Sisters of Charity, Harold's Cross, Dublin.

In Leitrim the High Sheriff for.the ensuing year
wilI be chosen tromn among the following gentle-
men :--Charles 0. Beresford Whyte, Esq., Hatley
Manor, Carrick-on-Shiannon; George Marston, Esq,
Rail-place, Maidstone; James Reynolds Peyton,
Esq, Lourghsicur, Keshearrigan.

Informatien is wanted of the next of kin of
the late Rev. James Aloysius Magil some
time Roman Catholic Chapiain at Dam Dum, near
Calcutta, and who died at Alexandria, in Egypt, on
tie 2d July, 1871. Any information hereon may ie
addressed t .L. D. Kirby, Esq, Barrister-at-Law,
British Consulate Buildings, Alexandria, Egypt.

The Rev. Patrick O'Rielly, P. P., Kilmore, Erris,
died on the 16ti uit. The deceased clergyman
was greatly respected, andhis death will be much
felt ir the pai-ish, and regretted by a large circle
of friends. His remains were interred on the 20th
ult., a vast concourse attending threm to thieir last
resting place, the Most Rev. Dr. Conway being
amongst the mourners.

In the northern part of Co. Down a great pro-
portion of the potato crop is much diseased. Some
sorts are comparatively sate, but the roots are, to a
very lurge extent, damaged; Farmers are hurry -
ing them out to market, and belling them at lor
prices for cattle feeding purposes. Thie wr; wasJ
plentifut ail through th country.

The following names bavi een .'ced by
the Judge aof Assizes to se; t:I mce of High
SieritY aurin steensuir yw. wr.Clare couanty :

SîrtrCr an .s 1- acîlavici, Xileshi; Robart
O'Brieu Studdert, Eeq.,'Belveir, Sixmilebridge.

Infornatian is wanted of Mary Fay, whio lait Dab-
lin sixteen years aga ad iras net been hreard cf for
tire last four years; at tirat time:-bat husband ws
wvorking la a Oas Company le New Yorky An>' in-
formation wmill ire thrankfully received by' ber amathrr
and! brother, Winefred Wheliaa andI JosephrWhelan
29 Cola aliey Dublin. - -.--

Information is vated cf Edmund, Xannigan,
stornecutter, andI hiséaister, Kata, natives of Clonmel,
caot>' Tipperary' whio laft Dablin rabourt tweli-t'
v.î-ara ago for "Amaerica, sud., whren ]ast heard .fromi,
aboth sixears ago, ere reidinig la Pittaburg, Pa,

ny' iifrîttioni respectinlg tiremr ivil be ti mra
fuy réceNved b>' threir, nepheis, Edward Hannigan,
2 Botaùnic Reod, Glasuevinr, Dublin,

On Suanday;the li!ti.uit, attiha.Killarney' Catie-
dral, tira follow' g. genitlemen were -ordainred b>'
tire Bighit RernDr.,Boriarty :--IUssres J, Linne,

-,Ecnad J. Môriarty' iListowsel, of tire diac'ese cf
Brsn, ad Mecr.Tracy andI Coeneiy, .f:tire dia-
K err ofCork. eBr Dean Nevîle of Corr,
and alarge uumbeuoccryin :ise 'sen Hi -

a:Âvery e:easivé sa-id 6'nroperty af. 8a'd .il
ansd 6unday's Weli, Côrl4(tir estt àf Doa 'c
Ksy McbDonld)ï tÔalLLPi lfl n tie Landed Estates
Ka Courtonad tir tsaiit XT& undlfncluded tire

L our on therc2stlé t i.tëdékr. liù u rid i is b ilt Tire -

w rnstrfôr thé Venerabl&Archdeacoùaiúi-phyv, at l,
265. Thei gronad on whic thec-ltïjailî -le -nt
was aenor.gxteaQthelotsioId! -

-bou t il,0.prsranssvlsited Glasnevrin Cemetry
n;q>updmry,:threbiathirtulata:enoelebrationitof tireant

niversary of ttefdxecutlon of Allen, Larkîn d nil
O'Brie tTiyl*erecomPiynlad b> a Pd
drutn band froi4,strack treet, and y tha',1rya
Baud. Tg assembled rioundo.thet
monunment5'jÿ;etsW te rend, ater-whici ago
cession w4pofmedpandZA visit wa:. made

agas pthgatineNtioãHas.Thu'e.e

~TliPRy-lEEùumane-Sociétÿy.b~fötwarded atè--
tliàonlàftôMr-Gerge7,Moùinelly ofý--tilcummin,
Mayo,-;fqr his gap4nmndhumane;-condnct;p ram-
scuing,ayong.wmanal frein drogsnog at Inniscroife,
~ounty Shrgo, on thti th ot Àugust lest. His two
friends, Messrsa. Nr> and Donnelly, who went. to
bis assistance, werealeo.presented witi testimo-.
nials. L'~

A.special meeting of the Tuama Town Commis.
saeners, coveûed by requisition, was reld in the
Town'ah11 on tiré 20th uIt., for the purposecf eleét-
ing à-Chairràiùi for:the ensuing -year.Mr. Quinn

propposed that Mr.. Gannon be eiected Chairman,
thanc hom they adtaot arongst them a lltter man-
-er the Cifice. The proposition being secànded b>'
Mr. Burké, Mr:Gnonwas elcted mem. con. After
Mi. Garinon:liad :briefly.thanked the Board for the
honorconferred on:him-the:.Board adjourned.

.The ôwrksh-op andengine-Ihouse ofIft. Pointer, at
Xilkeel, took fire on the.21et..ult., and,damaged to
the extent of, £1,ë00. Forfunately, owing to-the
efforts of th''police, boatmep anid'Othe, teileames

renpt-frôm neaciiig th other buildings, and
four nes- Iuggerre ady'for launciiag mre al8c
saved. - CGrea-ympatry; is.fait for Air. Pointer antI
iis rorkme, the tool chsts of the latter being
deàtroyed: Propeortyto the value of .20,000 was
saved froi destruction.

The following changes have taken place in the
diocese of Meatih -The Rey. Philip king, St. Mary'e
Drogheda, hrs been, transferred to the curacy of
Ratbkenny, county Meatlrin place of theliev.:Mr.
Rooney, who ias been appoinred senior curate of
Jinnegnd, county Westmeath; Rev. 'Job Ryan,
Kianegad te the curacy of Bohérumine, in place of
the Rev. A. P. Byrie, promoted -èto the curacy of
Dunboyne; Re . T. Murray, from Milltowu ta Bal-
linacargy, in placec6fIRev. Peter Molloy, whio hras
been appointed Administrator of Curraha; Rev. L.
Kiisella, froi Castlejordan to Castlepollard. -

At a largé public meeting in Limerick an the 23rd
Nov., resolutions were passed in favour of Professor
Smyth's Sunday Closing Bill,and protesting against
the city being exempted from it operation. The:
magistrates were called upon to refuse their assent
to any new licenses for the sale of drink in the city,
the conviction of the meeting being that the ain-
crease of drunkenne-sot late is due mainly. tu the
excessive number of public nhoues and spirit grocer-
ies in the county. A Citizens' Committee was form-
ed to take such steps as may seei advisable to
bring about the desired reduction ir the number of
public houses.

The West Cork- Eagle announces a nalancholy
shooting accident,which occurred recently at Castle-
townsend, near Skibbereen, by which Mr. Arthur
Cave, son of Thomas Sauniers Cave, wll knovýn in
Eegland as a large landed proprietor and an exten-
sive speculator in mines and rniing was seriously
injured.Itappears that Mr Cave was with a shooting
party, and as he valked in a brake unperceived by
the orbers, he started a woodcock. Two of the
gentlemen ired, rhooting Mr. Cave in the face,
conrpletely shattering one eye, and injuring the
other to au extent that it is believed he will be
totally blind, if, indeed ie survives the shock and
injuries re received.

At a special meeting of the Waterford Corporation
on the 21st ult., a report was read from Mr. Haiks-
ley, engineer of the new waterworks, giving a most
favorable account of the progress and condition of
the works, and stating that if the weather remained
fair for the ensuing few months, the newî water
supply will bie the citty next My, and Knocka-
derry reservoir be finished in twelve months. The
council then resolved into a comrittee of the
wbole ouse ad nominated the three following
persons from whom the Lord Lieutenant will select
the High Sheriff of the city for the next year: -
Alderman P. A. Power, Charles Denny, J. R. Fan-
ring. .

:in'the 22du1t., whilst sinking the foundation of
a irall luithe yard cf the new bank at Arva, cointy
Cavan, two human skeletons were found. One seem-
cd to be that of a female, as the bair was about two
feetlong and of a golden shade, and arranged in
beautiful plaits. That of the male is a wonderful
size ; by the length of the bones he is supposed to
bave been above six feet fa height. There was also
a gold ring and keeper of a ver-y smai sizen found,
wich is supposed to have been worn by the female,
as they were found with the bones of the finger.
Both skeletons were quite close together, and sevon
feet under tbe earth. How long they are thera no
person can guess ; but it must be aî long time, as
there is not a trace of the clothes ofither, except
two small steel buckles, whicir must belong to the
vest and trousers of thie male. About eighty years
ago there was a hotel, cri a lowi scale, where the new
baak now stands.

A funeral took place in Navan on the, 21st ult.,
under very peculiar circumstances. About tw
years ago a man named Joseph Dillon, of Scallans-
tiown, Navan, mnt to America, where thre of his
sons-areside, ith one of whon he lived till his
death, whio ebk<> pace on October 2Sth. Shortl'
befi"r. eiivath he re0retId that Lis body be laiý
b'de that -. :.% r le in lreland. Cempliance
jwitt1' r':_.. request wouild necessarily entail a large
e.:- qut of expense, not to speak of the troubl ;
yet iis Fons undermouk it, forgettingeverything else
in their anxiety ta carry out the wish of their dying
father. Tey had his body embalmed, anI laidit,
dressed in a costly habit, in a magm ficen onaken
ceffin, nounted in silver. The coffiu was laid in.a
case mrade, air-proof b>' a centing cf sin. h was
shipprd lu NaewYor-k, anC arrived s> lu inavan-.
Mir. Michael Roarke, sonr-in-law ta dleceaseil, ta wmni
tire bail> mas corsigned, hîad ir reved to tire
chapel, whlere it remsined fer tire nighit. 0cr tira
21cr uit., Masses iwere offeredl for tire repose ot Iris
soul, miter wicIr the funeral left fer Teltownr and
wasc largaely attended. Thre breastI plate, a silver
crose, bore tire following inscription : " Jasephr
Dillon, iedi Octeber I8tir, 1876, aged 72 years.
R. . P. n -

Duringire quarter ended 30thr September last,
thnene mura registered la 791 ragistrara' districts in
Ireland 23g121 irrtr-a number equal ta an anauali
birtir-rate.af 249:la ever>' 1,000 et tire astimatedl

pupîlati4rn ; and 18,631 deathrs, representing air an-
nualiethnrlity ai 14 0 per 1000. In tie camae
period 10,50-1 persons emilgrated. An increasa cf
3 989 would, threefore, appar to have takeon picce
l irah population, iichris estirnatedto h ave t'eena
5,32 1,018 in tire middle of tira last year.. In Ira-
land, tire iatëd affor-ded b>' tire birthrs ail deantire
registered ardê à-fraction uine tira avenages fan tira
tIrd quarter of the previaus fire years. Tire deaths
frernnihe principsi symatic diseases are,considersbly'
undar tire averagaer tira Septemberqquarter, andidoa
rèt4'itù éqtial ih'annuial mortail ty' of 1'O par 1,000
of the pdpulationV Tira number ai marniages relis- -

teredl:in Irelsid- dmring thre quarter - endled 3oth -
une lastyîas4,24, agilnstrn averagaof5108 for.

bëtbtRààn batioliâ lXin qéqu'avltdan ariralù
$ratêof3 i marrima e a:very 1,000 ofithe lItuman
Çthliq pupça4tin ;,and.1,l. ra betweenr
testantsîthe rate? rpresenteîl being 5.5 pr 1,00 cf
ia .P? tsunpapu làtion.
u :ai;n1 ,bf-.nn t: ijfc . ni <m i

face oftall the:bribery employed against it-it bas
held itagna aust.ainied:ouir lthe contributions
of the people. Vould any of the Queen's Colleges,
Whichare supposéd tohave growin into such favour
inlr.eland,-do as.: muchi- Would. Tnity,'if sud-

. denly deprivéd ofL its.share otie confiscated-prop-
erty - f Catholis ? The' endÔ ments fór middle-
clàss education, shamefiilîycànerted t èxclusive-
1yProtèstant'prposes, and sbaiefullyjobbed away
oven froi them, bave left the- favoured portion of
the community an immense advantage over the
mirss of tiho people; yet ont .of their 'unaided re-
sources'the IrishCatholic nàiddle classes bave sus-
tained schools of theiridwn cormunion which can,
compete:with-any in the, country. Come down to
the:primary system. The.Catholic feeling has been
strong enoughi to assert itself against the theory of
the institution, and thd perþetual pressure' ofits
frechanism. But, what -is yet more striking is that,
side: by side with -thase State-provided school,
model and otherwise, have grown up such schools
as those of the Christian Brothers, sustained only
by the zeal of the people, and by te immense repu
tation af their superior teaching.

Caus iras siove fn a nth Coûr o Quee's liench
yeeterday againsr tire application cf Mr. Bridge, fer
criminal informations against Mr. J. S. Casey, on
account cf, the lettera written by the latter ta
this journal and the freent in reference to Mr.
Bridge's management of tie estates of Mr. BuLkley,
an English absentee proprietar, in the neighbour-
bood of Mitchelstowin. The allegations of which
Mr. Bridge complained wre that he had placed
exoibitant rents upon the tenants upon the nroun-
tain lands, and hiad enforced them by ejectmerrts,
and Mr. Bridge asserted that the rents were fair
and reasonable, and that the great mnajority of the
t mants would bave yielded without hesitation but
for the agitation which had been got up against
him, Mr. Butt, on bebalf of Mr. Casey, produced
affidavits from forty-three of the tenants in whicir
thir condition was described as ane of unqualified
misery. Most of.them had themselves reclained
the land on which they lived. And they declared
that the increased rents were simply ruinous.
Those Whob ive submitted ta the nei scale as-
serted that they have done so because the only
alternative was the loss of the land and the work-
house. Tie farins ivere described as poor and
urproductive. The general diet of the tenants was
stated te be Indian meai, and one man swore that
he did not taste met from one end of the year te
the other. Mr. Hennessy, of Ballylanders, deposed
that ie considered Mr. Casey's letters a fair de-
scription of the condition of the tenants, and Mr.
Casey swore that is object in writing to the news-
papers was ta correct nisrepresentations whici baid
been made, and to place the true frcts before the
public. Mr. Butt arguied that the letters weri fully
warranted by the facts, and that the order for the
informations shuld be discharged ieless the court
held that divinity did hedge a landlord whcli ri-
moved his dealings wit hIis tenants outside the
range of public discussion. The arguments had
not concluded when the court rose-Car.7 Exviner,
Nov. 25th.

Tus SARsFIELDD MIoNUMNTn - Tir Dublin SUna
says:-We are deepiy gratified te learn tiat the
Sarsfield Memorial Conimittee of Limerick are tak.
ing action te forward the grand national project for
the realizîtion of whici they are associated, and
to bring.it ta a satisfactory conapletion. A meet-
ing of the committee was blti a few iigts ago, a
statement of the funds subntte, and a resolution
adapteil ta invita tenders for tire oNction ai a
bronze statue ta the liera. We regret, indeed, that
the conmittee mnd terisel ves compeiud tt resigu
thirea ofmigettinîg -treqîresian statue, ismici cf
course, woulda be the moat suitable nemorial of a
cavalry afficer. The cost of suc-h a statue, it is
calculated, would be nt less than £5,00). 'his la
a sum which the committee despair ofcollecting.-
We fear their opinion on-this point is but too well
founded. But really. it ought not ta b s. Five
thousand pounds is but a small amount te ask from
the Irish race for the erection of a monument te
one ofl ier bravest and most devoted soldiers, a
hero whose career sheds an unfading lustre on
ber military anals. We ,oiruld be delighted if
the committee should tiad their estimate of the
probable total of the national contributions greatly
exceeded by the reality, anu if funds should pour
in to them day after day, until the amount needed
for tire erection ofan uequestrian statue is placed in
their bands. As it, iashoever, they bave not yet
been put in possession of a sum sufficient fur the
crection of a statue of the ordinary class. The
amount contributed up ta this time i £730. About
£500 more would be needed for the erection of the1
statue. Let us hope it will be promptly and gen.
erously subscribed, iwithoit putting the committee
ta the treuble and expeDaso of issuing circulars, ap-i
peals, etc. The failure of the subscription for the
3leagiher Monuîment is a kind of incident which,
for the honor of our countrynir, we do not wishta,
sec repeated. There is scarcely a iia in Ireland
who could not, by a little saving for a few meeks
from his ordinary expenditure, eniable himselhf to
contribute proportionately to bis means towards1
this national work ; and aithough the calls on thet
generosity of our countrymeni are man', we hope
they will so actln reference ta tis crie that many
years vill not liave passed away before here ehall
stand in th irrnidst ai the grand odl cil>' mnici ira
se bravaI> defenedh n andene undenduring
statue of the heroic Patrick Sarsrfield.

G REÂAT BR IT A IN-.
-.-- o--

SrmalI-pox Iras broken ont among tire canvictse
îîadergoing penal servitude at St. Mary's Prison,
Chrathram. Oae deathr bas aroeady' occurred.

A newr temperac bail iras beau opened at
Glsgowr wiitir grat eclat, thrroughr the enterprise
of Fathrer Maguire, ci St. Alphonsus'. Hie Grace
tire Archifsirop iras presenit on tire occasion.

Attire Oint Balley', Silas Barlows a raîlwa>' plate.-,
layer, mas indictedl for tire wilful martIer ai Ellen
Sioper, by' administering strychrnine lu sarsaparilla.
Ha was faind guilty and senrtenced ta death, wi tir.
ont hope of mercy'.·

Tire Galdsmîthrs' Company.of tira City' cf Landonu
iras prescrite'! £l,000 te tire Chremical Sociaety, as a
contribution ta tire fundI being ranisedl b>' tiras so.-
ciety' for tire promotion o! Chremical researchr.

Camplsats are ruf, concerning tire suverity. of
tire last examination for tire Engîlshr bar, au alarm. -

ing proportion ai candidates haning been plucked.
Tue. papers saem ta bava beau unusur.ily "itiff,"
sud- Roman lais mas fatal to mnu>'.- -

YiceCrnmllor 31alinshas ,irn junigmenti in the
Vdne baroire cy5a8e,lirlding tirat tire illegitimacy
of~ tirete SirFranlis Viane bad not-been provedt
The -bil ira saIdtsxght net te obave been file and

OiilSunday Nov., thei. hOr, the.Feast of 1OC t
Elzabethaf Hunry, wa celebrated, t4x meaneith
annvrary. ethe.foundation o St.îEU ab't-

abF alt ek a Rdàopnd i isihinDe Cad -
-ndlavlåijonÔthed19the cf Nov1856;and en-

larged;-tôùr 'earsîafterwards, ans$,, Jtopn MindSt
lizab thI' s o;pta l .T . u :n i , ,ui n r

ti;,The.îmisesona:St. cMary's,c.shtprj4gg 1lyn, i

exercises-were closed by Father 'Palliola. Several
converts were recei;e.d,.and. 1730 Communions
givelil '« '

On Wednesday of inst week-the Most Re-. Arch-
biahop Eyre:administered -the sacrament of con-
firmationte abo 'ut 200 yonng-perscna inoýSt. Mej'sF,
Lanark. Tie conductand learning of tbe-childe,
man of whom are orphans under the date o Sister
Teresa Fariel at Smyllum, and of SisterM. Biun-
dell, was most edifying. It wmas a touching sight
te see the -blind, the hait, aind 'the deaf and dumb
Who are intiusted to tira morê tian maternal care
of Sistei Teresa led up to the altar to receive the
hbly rite. Captain Thornton, acted as sponsor for
the boys, and the sister : for the girls.-Catholic
Times, Nov. 24.

EDauGaa.-CoNcRT IN Alp O,T UE G LENSTREEs
ScuooLs.-On last Monday the. 20t inst., a. grand
vocal and instrumental concert was given before
a large audience, in a large saloon of the Odd.
fellow's Hall, Edinburgh. Although the entire pro-
gramme was rendered in effective style, iwe may
add that Miss Josephine Woodward was the special
fivorrrite. Tire proceeds cf tire evening will bho
applied tards the workign and maintainance o
the Gie Street Sciools, which are fast rising ta
importance under the able management ofthe Rev.!
IV. Lawsonr, S. J., Church of the Sacred Heart,
Lauriston street -1b.

RE-OPRNING COP ST. MARY's, WIDNEs-TroE LoRuD
DIsqor' RomsuNc TuE INDIFFERENT.-The reopening
of St. Mary's Widnes, after having undergone con-
preiensive alterations, which embrace the addition
of a handsome chancel fron plans prepared by alr.
Pugin, took place on Sundsy. There wras Higih
Mass, and at this the Right Rev. Dr. O'ReilIy, loid
birhop of the diocese, made his first official visit ta
the neiglhbourhood, and preached an cloquent ser-
mon ta a large and attentive congregation. His
lordship explained that, in visiting Widnes, he was
carrying out a duty which was incumbent upon
him, in order that he miglht remit to théeHoly iee
a complete statement of the religious condition of
the diccese of wibich he had charge, and for thc rea-
son that the Holy Father the.Pope, whoi had the
charge of ail the churches, required an exact rettiru
of religion tlhroughout the whole of thie Christian
world. It was necessary for the Pope ta bu infori.
ed as ta thIe requirements of lis children, inîd of
the extent ta which theyavailed thremselves of their
religious privileges; and that being so, ie woutld
ask whatkind of a statement ie shrould be compel-
led ta return as truthfully representing the condi-1
tion of the Catholics of iWidnus. This church.
which h]ad just been enlarged, was not yet wiat i t
should, and no doubt soon would, but; and not onl v
se, for the time was not very long distant welnr
they would have ta consider the necessity of provid-j
ing another bouse of prayer, and when ie would
have ta secure for tiema the services of additional
priestg. The bishop then referred te Mhe shrorteoni-i
ings of Catholics In the neiglhbourhood, and urgedj
upon the congregation inereased attention to thei
ordinances of the Church in the future. Therej
were in Widnes 7,000 Catholics, and 1,40 wereu
returned as hearing Mass, although thiat unhrberi
couil scarcely be regarded as representing regular1
altendants. ie shourld iIso have ta report to the
Holy Father that only one l six went ta the con-1
fessional. But the picture did net end hore, fori
the parents were not only neglectfuI Of thOir Own
salvation, but they were careless as ta the future1
well-being of their children. There were frortr
1,100 to 1,200 Catlholic children between the agesi
cf five and thirteen who should attend da~y school,1
and yet there were but 900 on the school roila,
shoiawing not only irregular attendance, but a large
number who were never sent ta school at ail.
This sad condition of things was attributable te the
sin of sloth, drunkenness, and the gratification of
the passions. ilis lordship spoke against early
et urtships, and marriages between different rehigi-
ous sects and distant nrernbers of the sante family.
-- In the evening the preacher was the Rev. Father
Nugent-Catholic Timres, Dec. Ist.

UNITED STA.TES.

It may interest some ipersons who boughtli" Oren-
tal goods" ait the Turkish and foorisi baziars, as
souvenirs of the Centennial, ta learn that nearly
ail of theur were matnufaetured at Pawtucket, I. I,
and Worcester Mass. These articles wereU rrdu
especially for the Centemnial trade, and so great was1
the demand that the mramrirfacturers were obliged to1
work double time.

The censuas of Massachusetts fer 1875 slrows that
in that State as well as in New York, thret id a
tendency of thie population towards large cilles.
Massachusett ias 1,061,912 iniabitants, and now
ranks as the seventh State in the Union in popula.j
tion and the first in densityof population. In 1805
tire towns lhad a population of762,344and the cities
504,687. Now the cities have 836,933 and the
towns 814,979 This drift of thei people towards
the great centres of trade should bu regardeil as a
settled fact-Cthoulc 'elegraph.

One of the murost strikring featurreé of the great
Brooklyn horror is the youth of Itie victims. This
is accounted for by the fact t'.at they were mostly
in the gallery, which i s generally occunpied by the
who eara toeir OwnE living. Of140 whiose ages are
recorded tie classification isfounrd to be asfollows:.
-seven years old, 1; rine, 1 ; ten, 2 ; twelve 3•
thirtean, e6; fourteen, 2 ¡'fteen, U ; sixteen, 5
seventeen, 11 ; eighteen, 18 ; nincteen, 14; twenty1
11; twenty-on, 5; twenty-two, 12 ; twcnty-thrce
10 ; twenty-foui, 2; twenty-five, 3 ; twent-si, 4;
twenty-seven, 2 ; twenty-eight, 4; twenty-nine, 1 ,
thirty,5; frotm thirty Io fifty,10 ; above fifty, 2.
The average age of the victims wihoseage is kuown
is twerty-one years and five months.

GENEnIAL lAMPTON INAUOURATED As GoVEINori or
SOUrT .CanonxA.-The inauguration of Grneral
Hampton took place in front of the Unrolit Hall,
on las Tirursday aftern on. The square in front of
the Hall was densely packed with -person Of both
races, and thIe house tops were covered:with specta-i
tors. At 3.30 p.m. General Hampton was escorted ta
the stand amid demonrtration of great entliusiasi;n
members cf the Genetal "Assembly .occupied the
space immediatelY surronding the'àtand with the
crowdln the rear. Gen Hampton-then read iis In-
augurai: address. He said ie,assnmed - therauspon-
siblities ai tire high positiensto whricli thea, peuplea
hard caIled hlm, wsith feeling. cf ?tiedprfundest
solicitude, hre tcool thra 'chféf magistracy lina tlmeèof
profound peace,:whenado légal oSicar bad beer r
sieted in tire pr'oper:discharge aflri.sduties. IIe-eaid
tire peoplebxad .witnessed.a, spectacle>abhiréit :toa
every patriotic 'heari, cf FaderaIitrcôps' u'sédto lira-
rziota tri succese cf ap'oli'tical pdftS'Stfti- assêrting
tt suoôóess cf liis party' at threVOl.j Gaenal Ranip-
tan- went on to state that ltwas sough to wrCt

Itmhlm hîsvictçry>y gi nI 1fga4 a bae aoc

fI tiie'Gnérfaseemblydteeinîg Lth -mejr
thn'iekeiwe're con'fidedl Cbytarmped solers. f'P t
F.edaral tGoverninnnty;th1ecerti(çakçq> pansed urpon
hry.the corporaI ofktia uard, and.th red5 tire
fracexercice cf th'eire riês Lit t1nji ~jsa cf an
armed.force. *Sald lie: Yen bave seéùio iInàriLy-
drthb"Hûk&d'itWtW «n:i·alfJtbâ 'wIïIe bodyé i

yd*lhaqen itithe pnaority ,ppUftrqip ti.tå 
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'to'bàWb ené daihhgéditô<theertent %f$2G,000, and
the ià7rqer :'ith ataqu pf-5etdcrem suIte
wereieg t yJieg e tlidét The
Court, assisted by commnan'det FXh nh d Mr
Gaurdesu;"harbor,ùasterj-held taIhebothovessels

ëern ,tbA n t cf the
cay and'l for port.
JUS g ard-eorse as

POk.c toi do etons
dii thl 1tidspapngiamh.þi caste
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which the candidate for the office of Goiernor, de-
féated by'- thepopular - vote had himself-declared
elected py -his.occonspiratorsrfe entereda solemn

agatin-se actswhirjléhe considered sub-
versive'of éiviliberty and dsructiv ofour forma
of Government. The platform of the Conservative
party was such that every citizen could stand upon
it, and he, as a representative of tiat party, was
bound in honour toa. carry it out honestly. 1- Let
us," said he, "shot ta all of thei that the true in-
terests of both races can best ba secured by culti-
vating peace and pronicting prosperity among all
classes of our fellow-citizens. I rely confidently
on the suppoit of thernuembers of the General As-
senbly in my efforts ta attain these Iaudable ends,
and I trust that'ail branèhes of fti Government wil1
unite cordially in this patriotic ework. If so united
and working with resolute will and carnest dater.
mination, we hope soca to sec the dawn of a brigiter
day for aur State. -God in his infinite marcy grant
that it may coma shottly, and may ie shower the
richest and choicet blessings of peace and iappi.
ness on our whole people." Attthe close ofthe ad-
dress the catir of office was administered te Hamp-
ton as cncrnranil ta W. D. Simpeonj as Lieut.
Goyrno, threcrowd standing encovered hite the
ceremrony was being performed. The chair in which
General Hampton was seatedi was then wrapped in
the national colours, and ie was --borne-eon the
shloulders of a dozen men ta bi hotel escorted by
the entire crowd. Several prominent gentlemen
addressed tire multitude fror the front of the hotel
the Congressional comnilttee occupying a promin-
ent position in one of the balconies.-

Wia-r DoEs GRANT MraN ?-Hure i irhow the
New Orleans Aornin &ar feols called upon ta
interpret the purpose a[îthe national Executive, at
present se alarming ta wrell.disposed citizeis all
over the country.

Wil1l Grant go brack, or-bas ie crossed the Rubi-
con finally. If we have forrmred a correct estimnate
ot tire man, he wil net go bac. Grant is drunlk
wiith power. Ha will not give it up peacefully
either to Tilden or Hayes. IIis plotting ihave
been, ire beleve, not. ta elect the ilepublican iomi-
nue, but te create a collision out of which siohil
grow bis opportmunrity ta hold arr.

But drunk as lie is, he is net mad. He knows of a
backing on whici ie can isurely rely. [Hu is fully
aware of fite imprialist element in our population;
ie knows the power of rings and monapolies and
chartered thefts; he kuows as iwei their sympathies
and leanings; hei knows that capitl favors a strong
govrnment net indeed as a master, bat as an ally;
lie knows thirt the army and navy are under iis
orders, tiat the door of the Treasuiry is op-ii te hin,
mud that one hundred thousand otlice holders are
ait his beck and cal, tait the ivhole machinery of
gover nient is in his hands

Of course, drunk as i is with power abuised,
Grant still kels tit the gaule is a bold one and
rnay easily be lest. But thena h bas only three
months left for action. If lie does not go forward
now hie wlii never Lave another opportunity ; iis
sun will ie set forever. An empire is ahead of him,
ied behind him a guif of infamy. IIe will prob-
ably find sympathy nougb in a fw das ta surs-
tain him hiniis South Carolina policy. ihen will
follow the Louisiana Returniing IBoard's forthcoum.
ing outrage, then hie Louisiana and Florida Gov-
ernrents will bu established on ftue South Carolina
preettent, and, after strengtlieninrg hris hands by all
these things and understandings with Republican
governors, Grant willb ieready t pit tie Senate
aguinst the Huse f tRepresentatives and declare
htniself President ad interlm.

This will ba revolution: itl is revolution now.
Will Mlr. Tihien wait t- see the whole g't played
before ie unkales a move of his owii ?

CAKNÂPA.

It is stated that tie Grand Jîmction and huron
and Ottawa railways are preparing ta use the sae
linejointiy in the county of Peterboro.

St. Catharines ias so far advanced with its water.
works scieme as te acncalling for tenders to lay tie
main, tire distance betweeni St. Catharines nl the
raser-voir being nearly five miles. Woodstock isalso
moving for water.works.

Some years ago tsishermen threw away nost of tie
fais sounds taken uît of the ecd, haddock, and
hake ; cuit recently there ias bein qnuite a demand
for this part o the imsh, especialy I-hose fromu hake,
uirich are valuable for the mnanuifita, ire of ainglass.
ILt is said somo $30,000 or S40,000 per year Ia paid
-Nova Sactia fistermten by exportens of thse souinds.

'The Stratford Beacon says :-One night last wek
a Stratford gentleman awoke bshrtily before inld.
night, having had a very vivil dream, in whichhlie
sw am an who was in ls etnploy departing for the
States with a quantity of stolen property I bis pos-
session. Sa strons was the impression Lit on hie
mind that i eobtainled a warrant, and going ta the
Grand Trunk Station, actually found the man in
question about ta leave fer Buffalo, taking with ia
a watch and other property not legally acquired.
The man was brought before tie Police Magistrate
next morning and sent ta reside temporally at tire
castle across the water.

The St. John N. B., Telegraph snys:-The West-
r-n Counties Railway Company are now landing

freinli tIeirig M. S Cailynrn anatirer cargo cf
milsmid,, aeng wito miraIis airead> c arnd

i bu suffcieri ta la' ti track on t from fDigy
towards Yarmouthi, about 14 miles, leaving only
six miles te complete it ta Weymouh. Mn. Hallal
mime is a Nem Brunsîvcker ias tir centrant ter
tio trackmaying andi blatong, an bas mu good
rre tira mfrn Dgby tBlonimel, a dsance

of sevenu mitle. Heihas -ua large number cf men
employedsi, la whiomn steaily; mork bs gtven; ad tire
pmeacefmul alümbers afthe people ai Di1gby' are naow
disîturbedl by tire welcame mhistie of tira er.gine at
eari>' dawnr. Tira réaC le being faIt graded trugir
tir rame. Thne bane ad other buildings whiichr
iteood un tire ira>' cf tire lina :rer recently seold b>'
auctiion b>' tire Custos of tire county', Tire sale ditI
niot realize mch. blet fois .caredl te invéà,mas tire

xîense cf reovaIng thren' Nuùdperbhaps, cost as
qpu i a's theoyvêa0rydtth. Th'e pailtlas' irho pur..
cîresedl them ai-a nomr taking themn amay:as -apily
aid possible ln orCar te make:room fat tire radi. Sa
tirera is quite a brela going on, and lthe process,
to a stranger, hras tire appemrance cf e gêniml ra.
mioving. ,. - - -

- iiigment mas .rendered on. Frida monrng by
t~n Hn. tr. O'Kiir batuartJidg of ti Vice-Ad-
nurirality'Court, 'Quëbc, i 'tire casoÀ cf thle Rosa
aïkrd tIre Ràâñèid ' tcblIuuIotiZccuril-rdie river
S'.' Lal#renceuan, June last bemenw tire ateam ttrg
Ragipni .tiret iiwrpçe ditnr Navi.

ofÀt ltl;o f >rW& "Th st e{r ma-lege


